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WESTERN.

Gas ! to be piped from the greet
gas fields at Mexla, Tex., to Dallas
and North Texas.

April 21 Las been tentatively select-
ed as the date for the Mother Jones
lahor demonstration planned for Wich-

ita Falls, Tex.
John Flannlgan, his wife and

child lost their lives In the col-

lapse of a dugout on the Flannlgan
claim, near Airan, Okla.

Though past 113 years old, Aunt
Elmira Wagoner, who lives a few
roil- south of Protem. Mo., is prepar-
ing to put In her spring garden.

A dispatch from Cody, Neb., aays
Vollney Hyde, a business man of Lin-
coln, and his wife were found dead,
pinned under their automobile, eight-
een i lies from that place.

Bull frogs are In great demand on
the forms of Kansas, according to L.
I.. Dyrhn, state fish and game warden,
who is distributing fish from the state
hatcheries. He says many farmers
asked ror frogs.

Gold coin amounting to 188,684,-492.2(- 1

Is piled up In the San Francisco
and William J. McGee,

assistant treasurer, said that before
long the accumulation would reach
$100.000,000.

Jo Miller, a farmer weighing 135
pounds eloped from West End, la.,
with Miss Sophia 'on I, oh. weighing

pounds. The couplo were mar-

ried at Morris, Minn. Sophia is the
champion fat girl of Iowa.

An Innocent Invitation from a min-

ister's wife to attend a missionary tea,
which Jeu Hon Yee refused to let his
wife. Ngo Quong Ho, read, so aroused
her that she hacked him to death with
a hatchet at their home In St. Lauta.

John D. Rockefeller, Jr., has been
summoned before the subcommittee of
the House mines committee in Wash-
ington to tell what he known of the
Colorado coal strike and just what
Interest he has in the Colorado Fuel
ai d Iron Company.

Suit for $250,000 damages was filed
in the Circuit Court at St. Louis
against the Livestock Exchange of
Eust St. Louis, the National Stock-
yards, two packing companies and
twenty individual dealers, charging a
monopoly for dealing in livestock.

Gov. J. F. A. Strong of Alaska ar-
rived at Seattle from Juneau by
steamer. From Seattle Governor
Strong went to Tacoina to take part
In an Alaska railroad celebration.
Then he went to Denver to attend the
conference of Western governors, and
finally to Washington to confer with
President Wilson.

WASHINGTON.

Warren Robblns of the Parts em-

bassy will be transferred to Mexico
City to assist O'Shaugbnessy, on ac-

count of the tatter's III hoalto.
Telephone companies' rlghta to cut

off service to an Individual because
of failure to pay a bill for past service
may be parsed upon by the Supreme
Court.

The War Department has named
army officers to leave tor France next
July to stud' the methods of military
science wl lie detailed with French
regiments

Testimony of the eastern railroads
In support of their application for a
6 per cent Increase In freight rates
virtually was concluded before the in-

terstate Commerce Commission by
President Samuel Rea of the Penn-
sylvania system.

Souvenirs are to be sent by the gov-

ernment to George Washington's heirs
as the only compensation for land that
once belonged to the first President's
estate in Ohio. The souvenirs consist
of copies of bearings before the House
public lands committee on Uie claims
of Washington's heirs for the land.

Confirmation of Wlnthrop M. Dan-

iels of New Jersey as a member of the
Interstate Commerce Commission, aft-
er the notaHe three days' Senate fight,
was followed by the revelation that
Daniels asked President Wilson to
withdraw his name and thus stop the
contest, which he believed to be em-

barrassing to the President, and that
Wilson refused.

Representative Klndel, who has
read the latest report of the Inspectors
In regard to Postmaster Harrison of
Denver, declared that the charges are
too silly to msrit serious consideration
and that he (Klndel) will stand by the
postmaster to the last ditch.

Queen Eleanor of Bulgaria will be
accompanied on her American tour by
King Ferdinand himself if the political
conditions in Bulgaria permit. This
Information Las been formally oommu
euca'.ed to the United States govern-
ment, together with a few detalla of
ta proposed royal visit.

de-

ported.
Susnnna Ibsen, widow of Henrik lb-so-

the Norwegian dramatic poet,
died at Christiana, Norway.

Thirty-fiv- e thousand miners working
Ú the Yorkshire coal' pits struck to

enforce the demand for a minimum
wag.

The widow of Thomas Henry Hux-
ley, the celebrated English biologist,
died at Haetbourne, Eng. Thomas
Huxley died In 1895.

When General Villa took Torreón he
took only thirty prisoners alive and
unwounded, according to Information
received at Chihuahua.

Mme. Sarah Bernhardt announced
in Paris that she intended to make a
tour of the United States, Australia,
Russia and England. She will open In
New York In October.

There were rumors at Willematad,
Curacao, that a revolution broke out
In the interior of Venezuela. It 1

staled that the movement started in
the state of Falcon.

The steamer Bellaventure arrived at
St. Johns. N. F., bearing slxty-ntn- e of
the dead and fifty of the crippled sur-
vivors of the disaster that overtook
the hunters of the steamer Newfound-
land on the Ice floes near Belle Isle
straits.

President Yuan 8hi Kal gave an au-

dience to Prof Henry Carter Adams
and Thomas G. 8tallsmith, commis-
sioners of the Psnama-Pactfl- c Exposi-
tion at San Francisco. He said $500,-00- 0

would be devoted to the Chinese
exhibit.

The deposition of Hatmond Poin-car-

President of France, was taken
by M. Forlchon, president of the Court
of Appeals, in connection with the in-

quiry into the killing of Gaaton Cal-raett-e,

editor of the Figaro, by Mme.
Caillaux.

SPORT.

A scrub baseball league, composed
of fourteen teams, has been organized
among the students of the unlrarsity
at Boulder, Colo.

George Kduard Waddell, the famous
"Hube," as he was known wherever
baseball was played, died at a sani-
tarium at Galveston. Tex., a victim of
tuberculosis.

N. L. O'Neill, of the West-
ern League, Issued a call for his um-

pires to gather at Des Moines, Iowa,
April 1C, to receive final Instructions
for the season.

Emile Vyi Bever, former University
of Wisconsin football star and now a
Chicago lawyer, was married at Chi-
cago without announcing the cere-
mony to his friends ar relatives. His
bride wr.s Miss Rose L. Bush of San
Francisco.

Douglas promoters who proposed to
test the Wyoming anti-boxin- g .aw by
staging a middleweight contest at
Douglas April 17, have abandoned the
Idea. They were notified that under
no circumstances would the contest
be permitted.

Lieutenant Lankmeyer, a German
army aviator, was killed and Lieuten
ant Ruchti, whom he carried as a pas-
senger, was seriously Injured In an
aeroplane accident at Munich, Ba-

varia. Their propeller broke while
they were flying at a low altitude over
the aerodrome.

"Tox" Wetiel and Barney Schrelber
twirled well-nig- airtight baseball Sat-
urday in Denver, the rest of the Bears
backed them up with some of the
same in field and at bat, and the
Bears won the first game of the serlea
with the Chicago White Sox, 5 to 1.

In the game Sunday, the score was 6
to 4 in favor of the White Sox.

GENERAL.

The Maine Central railroad at Bos-

ton discontinued the sale of 1,000-m- tl

mileage books at 2 cents a mile.
A pension plan for retired ministers

was adopted by the New Hampshire
conference of the Methodist Episcopal
church.

The total valu of the gems Import-
ed at the New York port for March
was $2,995,996, according to the an-

nouncement of W T. Tread well, Jew-

elry examiner at the appraiser's
stores.

Bable, according to the order d

at the St. Paul, Minn., postoffice,
are livestock, and not produce to be
mailed around the country with but-
ter, eggB and other parcel post busi-
ness.

A verdict $50,000 to Matt
Kurkonla, for the loss of both his eyes,
was returned In the United. States
District Court in Brooklyn, N. Y.,
agalust the Delaware, Lackawanna A
Western railroad.

Joaeph G. Cannon, formerly speaker
of the House of Representatives,
sailed from New York for Bermuda.
He went, he said, to see whether Ber-
muda was as much like heaven as
Mark Twain said It was.

"Thomas Oreen" was hanged at
San Quentln, Cal., for the murder, In
January, of Willis A. Bowles, cashier
of the Palo Verde bank at Hlyth.
Cal.

A lock of Pridnt Lincoln's hail
old for $65 at the auction sale in

New York of Lincolnlana from the
of William H. Lambert of Phil-

adelphia.
Operating under a recent decision of

the Court of Appeals, the Kentucky
state prison board hu in fir weak
released 460 convict on parole from
two penitentiaries.

CIMARRON NEWS.
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president

awarding

Waatarn Nrowprr I'nton Nowa Sarvlc
A small nixed cyclone visited Tu

cumenrt doing considerable damage
The charter hag been received for

the new bank to open its doors In Tu- -

cumcarl.
D. S. Hooper has been appointed by

the state engineer to succeed road en-

gineer .1 P Mmitv.
The nnn n section will try cotton

this year. In the neighborhood of 160
acres will be planted.

The number of automobile regis-

tered In the office of the secretary of
state has reached 2,000.

It is said that some of the Nara Visa
farmers will try growing sweet clover
this summer as a forage crop.

Governor McDonald has received lit-

erature on the Anglo-America- exposi-

tion to be held In London In May.
A broom corn buyer reports having

purchased 200 cars of the brush In
Quay and Curry counties this season.

The fire loss on the Henderson
home at Carlsbad Is the greatest since
the old sugar factory burned years
MO.

Miss Mannntte Myers continué to
receive reports on the ballots cast
Arbor Day for the most popular state
flower.

it has been decided to coll the an-

nual Pecos Valley Fair the "First
State Livestock Show and Products
Exhibition."

Roswell and the Pecos Valley sec-

tion will go In for corn this year. Won-
derful yields have been reported at
various times In tbe past.

8tnte Commissioners O. L. Owen
and Hugh I.. Williams wore called to
Washington to aid in the Investigation
of tho railroad rate problem.

J. R. Watson of Tucumcsrl has
made an offer of $5,000 toward rais-
ing $100,000 as a bonus (or a railroad
to connect Tucumcarl with Clovis.

One pudding and one pair of suspen-
ders were stolen by some degenerate
thief from the storehouse in the rear
of a restaurant at Las Vegas.

The plant of the Alamogordo Water
Power Company, recently sold, togeth-
er with other property of the corpora-
tion, at a foreclosure sale, Is to be
rebuilt.

Tbe Dodge City and Raton cut-of- f

grade was ctarted by a large force of
men. The road Is completed to Point
of Rocks at the extreme southwest
corner of Kansas.

Tho State Treasurer baa placed
$200,000 of road bonds on the market.
This Is part of tbe half million voted
for tbe construction and Improvement
of highways.

Spring has fully arrived In alL her
glory In Roswell and never before
have prospects been so good. More
blossoms 1n the orchards than ever
before mean a bumper fruit crop.

Governor McDonald received a
black hand note saying tbe New Mex-

ico capítol will be blown up and the
officials killed. It Is believed to be
a result of the Padilla lynching.

The largt pl'e bridge which will
carry the spur track of the Phelps-Dodg- e

Company from the minen at
Tyrone and Leopold to the mill, is be-

ing pushed ahead by a force of 12$
men.

The directors of the Pecos ,r.

Users' Association have
the admission of 5,000 more

acres to water under tho Carlsbad
project in the limits of tbe present
canal system.

Dona Ana county is setting a good
pace for the other counties in New
Mexico along school lines. There are
now twenty-thre- e school buildings and
seven male and forty-si- x female
teachers.

llamón Sandoval, arrested at Cow
Springs, in Santa Fé county, on the
charge preferred by his father-in-la-

Patricio Garcia, of biting his wife, aft-
er a bearing, was placed under a bond
of $400 to keep the peace.

Because a wife cannot testify
against her husband in this state,
Francisco Urloste, arrested for killing
his hables, upon tue testimony of his
wife, was discharged, she being the
only witness against her husband.

Tbe assessment tolls of Chaves
county received at the state auditor's
office at Santa Fé show that county
to be the richest In tbe state, having
a taxable assessment of $7,693,809 and
a fax duplicate to be collected of $S86,-106.1-

Under date of March 26, Commis-

sioner of Indian Affaire Cato Sells
sent to all employes In the Indian
service a bulletin urging "that every
employé in the Indian service shall
realize the tremendous Importance of
the liquor suppression work and exert
hla best efforts and Influence for th
protection of the Indian from this, his
worst enemy."

Governor WUllatu C. McDonald has
appointed th following notaries: Es-
talla A. Harris, Albuquorque; Berna-
lillo county; Alfredo Lucero, Chacon,
Mora county; William O. Evans, La
Cruces, Dona Ana; A. J. Wesman, San-
ta F4 county,

Carolina Garcia, a fifteen-year-ol- d

native girl who was lodged in th
county jail at Silver City, charged
with being Intoxicated, attempted sui-
cide by taking chloride of mercury.
She was rushed to the Ladies' hospital
v. here prompt medical treatment sota
had her out of danger.

Adolfo Padilla Taken From Santa Fé
Jail By Mssktd Mn and Lashed

With Sharp Knivss.

Wtrn Nmpaprr t'nlon Nana Sarvlce.
Santa Fé. X. M. Adolfo Padilla,

charged with killing his wife by cut-

ting her throat with a razor, was
dragged from the county Jail here by
twenty masked men, his hands and
throat lashed with sharp knives, his
lnng3 punctured with stab wounds,
and left lying In the street in front of
the Jail. He died after doctors bad
spent three hours sewing up bis
wounds.

None of the men has been Identified
or captured. The city and county are
being scoured for the criminals.

Masked men knocked at the door of
the jail and the son of the sheriff ap-

peared In his night clothes. He was
covered with a dozen revolvers and
the terrified prisoner was dragged in-

to the street, where several men held
him while others cut and slashed him
In the same manner that his wife had
been cut.

He suffered three deep gashes In

the throat, on tapping the jugular
vein, deep cuts In both arms and
hands and stsb In the breast.

Before be died Padilla declared be
knew one of his assailants, but failed
to give his name.

Relatives of Mrs. Refugia Blea de
Padilla found her dying at the home
of her mother, Mrs. Ramon Blea. Her
throat bad been slashed with a razor
and both wrists had been cut.

Western Union Figures.
Santa Fé. That the Western Union

Telegraph Company paid three per
cent dlvidenda appears from the 1913
report filed with the state corporation
commission. This report shows the
authorised capital stock to be $100,-000,00-

The outstanding capital stock
was $99,786,758.96. The gross receipts
from telegraph and cable Unes were
$45,783,512.'5S; miscellaneous earnings
were $1,112,835.94, making a total of
$16,896,348.52. The operating expenses
were $43,664,350.39, leaving a balance
of $3,231,998.13. Dividends paid In 1913
were $2,r92,246.75. The report states
that the net profit, therefore, was
$242,671.62, but the state corporation
commission announces that there Is a
discrepancy of a few thousand dollars.

Big Acreage of Wheat Planted.
Melrose. The country around

postoffice, twenty-fiv- e mllos
northwest of Melrose, which Is the rec-
ognised wheat growing section of east-
ern New Mexico, has a larger acreage
this vear than ever before, both of fall
and spring wheat, and the crop is
shoeing up well with the bebt growing
conditions ever known In that section.
A record yield Is expected for thlB sea
son. The McAllster community Is also
a heavy cream producing center and
the dairy industry Is extending rap
Idly.

Hand Caught in Cogs; Arm Amputated
Las Cruces. Jeff Candler was Be

verely injured while at work on a Jet
pump at Fort Selden. His glove caught.
In the cogs of the machinery and this
drew his hand Into the machinen'. His
hand and lower arm were so badly
crushed and torn that the arm had to
be amputated.

Local Ticket Sales $87,000.

Santa Fé. The Santa Fé railway
filed figures with the corporation com-
mission of ticket sales at its local of-

fice tor the fiscal year ending June 30,
1913. The total sales were $87,141 .21;
Of this amount $36,367.70 was Intra-
state and $50.771.51 Interstate.

Receive Spelling Banner.
Santa Fé. The banner awarded to

Quay county pupils for securing first
place In the oral spelling conest at
the New Mexico Educational conven-
tion held in Albuquerque last fall was
sent to the winners by Professor Ru-

pert F. Asplund of th? department of
public instruction.

Stockmrn's Petition Interests Wilson.
Roswell. President Wilson showed

great Interest In the petition of the
Pecos valley sto. km en asking for fed-

eral aid in conservation of the range
on the public domain In New Mexico
according to Charles Walker, who with
Richard de Graftenreld presented the
petition to the President.

Fraud Order Issued.
Simia Fé Postmaster John Fflua-ge- r

has received notice from the port-maste-

general that a fraud order has
been Issued by the poatoflce against
the Cartilage company and the Carti-
lage Treatment Company of Roches-
ter, N. Y.

Santa Fé, Raton and Eastern.
Santa Fé. Tbe Banta Fé, Raton and

Eastern Railway haa filed Its report
for 1913 with the state corporation
commission. Interesting Items of tiio
report are the following: Mile of
road operated, 19.85; miles of road
owned, 9.85: capital stock outstanding,
$:,0n,0(i0 funded debt, $100,000; ope-

rating expenses, $34,674.16; net deficit
in operation, $16,702.01; passenger
carried: 1912, 9,3$7; 1913, 7,900. Tona
carried of freight earning revenue,
66,817.

HAS LEAD OF 30,000 IN EARLY

COUNT OF ALABAMA SEN-

ATORIAL CONTEST.

IRISH HOME RULE RILL

MEASURE PASSED ON SECOND

READING BY VOTE OF

356 TO 271.

Waatarn Ncwapaper Union Nawa Bervloe.

Birmingham, Ala., April 7 Scatter-
ing returns from forty out of sixty-seve- n

counties show th:t Congress-
man Oscar Underwood Is leading Con-
gressman Richmond Pearson Hobson
by a substantial rote in the race for
the United States Senatorshlp.

At 10:30 o'clock Underwood's cam-

paign leaders claimed victory by 30,-00- 0

votes. No statement was made at
that time by Hobson's campaign man-
agers.

Early returns Indicated that the
three-cornere- d contest for the Ala
bama short term In the United States
Senate would rest between Ray Rush-to- n

of Montgomery and Frank S.

White of Birmingham.

Tuesday's Elections.
Chicago. Judge Ov ns asked that

all policemen be shifted In conse-
quence of charges oftMlss Drake, who
Is a candidate against "Bathhouse"
John Coughlan for alderman. Eight
women candidates for City Council;
217,614 women eligible to vote.

Kansas City. Five tickets battle for
municipal offices. Democrats, Repub-
licans snd Progressives In coalition to
fight for commission form of govern-
ment.

Wisconsin Emil Soidel rights for
election against Mayor Gerhard A. Ba-dln-

"No license" question at stake
in dozen towns.

St. Louis. Local issues other than
saloon question at stake at polls in
small towns of Missouri.

Nebraska. Municipal elections in
towns throughout state. Saloon ques-

tion chief issue.
New Jersey. Voters of Seventh

New Jersey district select successor
to Congressman Bremner.

Home Rule Bill Read Third Time.

London. By a majority of 80 an
amendment for the rejection of the
home rule bill was defeated In the
House of Commons and without divis-

ion the bill was given for the third
time its second reading In tbe House.

Tbe announcement of the figures
evoked louder cheers from the opposi-

tion than from the ministerialists, the
opposition Interpreting them as grati-

fying proof of a dwindling government
majority. But the diminution is ac-

counted fcr to some extent by tbe ab-

stention of the O'Brienites from vot-lug- .

The vote against the amendment de-

feating home rule was 356 to 276 and
at the showing of a reduced govern
ment majority there were cries of:
"Where Is your Independent majority
now?" from the opposition benches.

The second reading of the home rule
bill was carried the first time by a
majority of 101 and the second time
by a majority of 98.

It the measure passes on its third
reading It will automatically become a
law without necessity of action by
the House of Lords.

Sharp Earthquake Jars Tonopah, Nov.

Tonopab, Nav. A sharp earthquake
shock jarred Tonopab. but did no
damage.

ROCKEFELLER TESTIFIES

Oil King's Son Is Firm In Stand In

Mine Fight.
Washington. John D. Rockefeller,

Jr., son of tbe world's richest man,
testified i lore the House mines com-

mittee about the question of his moral
responsibility for tbe Industrial strife
which has kept the coal fields of
southern Colorado in turmoil for six
months.

After more than four hours of n

Rockefeller had told the
committee:

That he and three other directors
represented his father's Interest of
about 40 per cent in the Colorado Fuel
and Iron Company, the central figure
in the big coal strike.

That as a director he had fulfilled
all his interest and responsibility In

the company when he placed the of-

ficers, "competent and trusted men,"
in charge of the company's affairs.

That be knew nothing of conditions
In the strike district except from re-

ports of the offloers of the company.

That he favored arbitration in In-

dustrial disputes generally, but that
In the present instance he supported
the officers of the company In their
refusal to submit the question of
unionising the mines to arbitration.

In support of these conclusions
Rockefeller was kept busy for hours
explaining, defending and arguing. He
assorted that employer and employé
were "fellow-me- and should treat
each other as such," but could see no
analogy between the unionisation of
workmen and the combination of
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Firm! In Economy

and for these reason
Calumet Baking
Powder is first in tho
hearts of the million
of housewives who

use Hand know it.
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Shy of 8lgns.
The priprietor of the gents' furnish-

ing emporium always ate in the quick-lunc- h

establishment next door, but the
owner of the latter had a grievance.

"I put out many sighs," complained
he. "1 advertise lamb stew, beef hash,
roast giblets. I watch you many time.
Always you take something else."

"I guess that's so."
"Why Is thiB?"
"Well. I figure it this way," es

plalned the haberdasher. "Whenever
I hang out a sign, it's for something I
want to get rid of."

ECZEMA ITCHED AND BURNED

Dryden, Ore. "My eczema began by
forming small blotches over my neck
and shoulders, also on my face and
later became rough and scaly. First
It appeared In blotches, then It cam
In pimples and lastly it appeared in a
sort of a rash. It Itched and burned
so terribly that I scratched it and
msde sores. My clothing Irritated my
body. The eccema disfigured my face
very much and Itched so that I lost
much sleep and couldn't work while
It lasted

"I used many medicines but none of
them took any effect Ihe disease
lasted nearly two months before I
used Cuticura Soap and Ointment. I
first washed with the Cuticura Soap,
then applied the Cuticura Ointment to
the parts affected. The Cuticura Soap
and Ointment gave me much relief
within two weeks and they proved a
perfect cure In a month." (Signed)
J. C. Corlett, Not. 19, 1912. .

Cuticura Soap and Ointment sold
throughout the world. Sample of each
free, with 82-- Skin Book. Address post-
card "Cuticura, Dept. L, Boston." Adr.

All Shades.
"Will you give me a look of your

hairr
"Certainly. What color do you pra-

ter, green, purple or cerise T

An ounce of prevention is better
than a ton of remorse.

Backache Warns You
Backache is one of Nature's warnings

of kidney weakness. Kidney disease
kills thousands every year.

Don't neglect a bad back. If your back
is lame if it hurts to stoop or lift if
there is irregularity of the secretion
soaoeot vour kiñnavn If ron ,f r.r
aches, diisiueas and are tired, nervous
auu worn-ou- t. you nave turther proof.

Da ñun'i Kwlr. Dill. . S..
ed7 tor bad backs and weak kidneys
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